
A BOUTIQUE DEVELOPMENT OF NINE CONTEMPORARY 
LONDON HOMES SITUATED IN TRENDY CATFORD

www.theheights-catford.co.uk

https://www.helptobuy.gov.uk
http://www.theheights-catford.co.uk




Catford is fast becoming one of the most vibrant areas 
of South East London in which to live, shop and relax. 
The area is already appealing to more and more buyers 
who are attracted by Catford’s lower than average house 
prices and by the benefits of its multi-million pound 
regeneration programme.

With the redevelopment of the shopping centre and the 
newly pedestrianised Broadway, shopping in Catford has 
never looked better. There are independent shops, cafés 
and a regular market to enjoy.

For eating, drinking and nightlife, hip new bars and 
restaurants are emerging and Catford’s historic Broadway 
Theatre puts on shows for today’s audiences.

There’s an abundance of open spaces and green areas 
offering a range of recreational and sports options. 
Blythe Hill Fields has amazing panoramic views over 
Canary Wharf, the City of London and Kent, and Ladywell 
Fields is home to the meandering Ravensbourne River.

location
The Heights, 93-95 Rushey Green 
Catford, SE6 4AF

Click to view on google maps

Walking
Riverview Walk 
9 Minutes

Mounsfield Park 
11 Minutes

Cycling
Dacres Wood Nature Reserve 
14 Minutes

Lewisham Shopping Centre 
6 Minutes

Greenwich Park 
15 Minutes

Bus
Crystal Palace 
26 Minutes

Greenwich 
28 Minutes

Canada Water 
50 Minutes

Rail 

Kings Cross 
33 Minutes

Farringdon  
29 Minutes

https://goo.gl/maps/1pWn6Pv3MZB2
https://goo.gl/maps/1pWn6Pv3MZB2
https://goo.gl/maps/ntV24C9KRpG2


Catford is at the centre of a multi-million pound regeneration 
programme, encompassing infrastructure, recreational facilities 
and a new shopping area.

Demolition of outdated housing and the creation of new homes, 
together with plans for new transport links into central London, 
will create a more joined-up community with access to more 
pedestrianised areas and open spaces.  

By buying new you’re saving time and money, benefiting from 
better design, lower running costs and reduced maintenance. 
New-build represents great value for money.

If you enjoy an invigorating jog, exercising the dog or just a 
leisurely stroll, then Catford is the place for you. There are 
plenty of beautiful green spaces.

REgeneration

ON YOUR DOORSTEP
Just next door, Greenwich is home to a World Heritage Site, The O2 arena, London’s 
prettiest royal park and the Prime Meridian of the World – longitude zero.

Wander through Greenwich Park to the Royal Observatory and the Planetarium, or fly 
90m high on the Emirates Air Line cable car into a world class show at The O2 arena.

Browse designer-maker arts and crafts in Greenwich Market, and visit Cutty Sark, the 
fastest ship of her age. 

Explore Britain’s momentous naval history at the National Maritime Museum and enjoy 
the views in a riverside pub.

Speed down the river in a streamlined catamaran or cruise through London’s landmarks 
to Greenwich, the mighty Thames Barrier and the historic Royal Arsenal in Woolwich.

CATFORD CULTURE
Forget the fibreglass black cat that welcomes you to Catford Shopping Centre, this is an 
area of London that has so much more to offer. Catford may be one of the last areas 
in this part of South East London to resist urban renewal, but if illustrious neighbours 
Brockley and Forest Hill are anything to go by, it won’t be far behind. Although plans to 
reroute the South Circular have been scrapped, an extensive regeneration of the town 
centre is still in the pipeline.

With its central location and stunning views over London, Mountsfield Park is an oasis 
of calm amid the bustle of Catford.



Kitchen

Oven

hob and extractor

Dishwasher

Washing machine

fridge/freezer

Bathroom 

Grey wall tiled

Wall hung toilet

Bath with shower & glass screen

Sink with under storage drawer

Wood effect shelve 

Wood effect mirror

Wood effect bath panel

Shaver socket

FINISHES

Stone worktop

Tiled bathroom

Grey tiled flooring to bathroom

Carpet in bedroom

Wooden flooring in hallway and 
living room

Security 

Video Entryphone  
 
 
Warranty & Lease

All properties have a 150 year lease

Specification



The apartments
Apartment FLOOR BEDS Amenities

01  First 2

02  First 2

03  First 2

04 Second 2

05 Second 2

06 Second 2

Penthouse

07 Penthouse 1 Roof Terrace

08 Penthouse 2 Roof Terrace

09 Penthouse 2

Bridge New Homes

020 7749 1400 
sales@bridge.co.uk 
bridge.co.uk

Joint Sole Agents

Robinson Jackson

020 8698 1234 
alan.middlewood@robinson-jackson.co.uk 
robinson-jackson.com

View Bridge’s Privacy Policy View Robinson Jackson’s Privacy Policy 

Click to view on website

http://www.theheights-catford.co.uk
https://www.bridge.co.uk/new-homes/
https://www.robinson-jackson.com
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